## 2023 Chumash Intertribal Powwow Winners

### Singing Contest
- **1st** Wild Rose
- **2nd** Sharpshooter
- **3rd** Southern Style
- **4th** Shakey Town

### Junior Women Fancy
- **1st** Tavian Lasley
- **2nd** Oke-twisha Roberts
- **3rd** Symone Paskemin
- **4th** Kisa Chamakese

### Junior Women Jingle
- **1st** Jovelle Schyler
- **2nd** Tatiyana Brown
- **3rd** Stephanie Nordwall
- **4th** Nanabah Kadenehi

### Junior Women Northern Cloth
- **1st** Nicole Nordwall
- **2nd** Tia Lonetree Gray
- **3rd** Shania Keyonnie
- **4th** Kerri Bear

### Junior Women Northern Buckskin
- **1st** Aurora Toledo
- **2nd** Jshen Tsosie

### Junior Women Southern Cloth
- **1st** Amanda Moore
- **2nd** Sequoia Salas
- **3rd** Michelle Allrunner Sanchez
- **4th** Larissa Bohay

### Junior Women Southern Buckskin
- **1st** Ashley Baker
Senior Women Fancy Shawl
1st Josette Schofield
2nd Lucha Diaz
3rd Michelle McCauley
4th Kelley Swanson

Senior Women Northern Cloth
1st Marcy Fiddler
2nd Stephanie Swallow
3rd Lupe Lopez

Senior Women Southern Cloth
1st Leah McGurk Brown
2nd Patsy Grant
3rd Audrey Suitak

Senior Women Jingle
1st Sheena Cain
2nd Candice Johnson
3rd Genevieve Lemaster

Senior Women Northern Buckskin
1st Tillie Covers Up
2nd Raquel Bear

Senior Women Southern Buckskin
1st Sandra Logan
2nd JW Sheridan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Men Northern Fancy</strong></td>
<td>Nigel Schyler</td>
<td>Freeland Jishie</td>
<td>Larry Buck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Men Grass</strong></td>
<td>Randall Paskemin</td>
<td>Adam Nordwall</td>
<td>Nathan Chamakese</td>
<td>Al Childs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Men Southern Straight</strong></td>
<td>Buckaroo Walahee</td>
<td>Denny Medicine Bird</td>
<td>Matthew Sheka Sr.</td>
<td>Ronald Monoessey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Men Northern Fancy</strong></td>
<td>Daniel Schofield</td>
<td>JJ Meninick</td>
<td>Manny Totus</td>
<td>Kaiwia Clements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Men Southern Fancy</strong></td>
<td>Amos Yazzie III</td>
<td>Douglas Schofield</td>
<td>Valdis Joe</td>
<td>Nathan Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Men Northern Traditional</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Men Chicken</strong></td>
<td>Darryl Threelrons</td>
<td>Richard Decrane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Junior Men Southern Fancy</strong></td>
<td>Keaven Brown</td>
<td>Baac Garcia</td>
<td>Kevin Yazzie</td>
<td>Nathan Logan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Junior Men Grass

1st Chad Star
2nd Lee Jack Jr.
3rd Therien Paskemin
4th Adam Bodie Nordwall

Junior Men Nothern Traditional

1st Jonah Jackson
2nd Trevor Street
3rd Ethan Walahee
4th Marcus Walahee

Junior Men Southern Straight

1st Marshall Funmaker
2nd Maximus Sheka
3rd Maurice Hernandez

Junior Men Chicken

1st Jamon Paskemin
2nd Jai Knight
3rd Cortez Osborn
4th Tarvis Toto

Golden Age Men Fancy

1st Allenroy Paquin
2nd Henry McClellan

Golden Age Men Grass

1st Lawrence Trottier
2nd Jerome Redhouse

Golden Age Men Northern Traditional

1st Gregory Red Elk
2nd Richard Parker
3rd John Meninick
4th Pete Crowheart Zavalla

Golden Age Men Southern Straight

1st Rick Yazzie
2nd Ben Henry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden Age Women Fancy</td>
<td>Melinda Goodwil</td>
<td>Gina Redhouse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Age Women Jingle</td>
<td>Ladybird Jack</td>
<td>Carolyn Reyes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Age Women Northern Cloth/Buckskin</td>
<td>Vicki Hindsley</td>
<td>Edith Yazzie</td>
<td>Charlene Redner</td>
<td>Arnita Swanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Age Southern Cloth/Buckskin</td>
<td>Rena Brown</td>
<td>Annie Begay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Boys Fancy</td>
<td>Dasan Schofield</td>
<td>Julius Phoenix</td>
<td>Neh-Ehsh McDarmot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Boys Grass</td>
<td>Roderick Cable</td>
<td>Norman Sanchez</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Boys Northern Traditional</td>
<td>Kole Three Irons</td>
<td>Lorenzo Janoko</td>
<td>Joseph Sepsey</td>
<td>Marcus Franco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Boys Southern Straight</td>
<td>Ronald Monoessy Jr.</td>
<td>Damien Bear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teen Girls Fancy
1st Lennyn Paskemin
2nd Neveah Jishie
3rd Alani Barr
4th Maniyee Jack

Teen Girls Jingle
1st Taylor Jishie
2nd Keshina Jack
3rd Imani Manuel
4th Ruby Garcia

Junior Boys Fancy
1st Liam Yazzie
2nd Nathan Logan Jr.

Junior Boys Grass
1st Koda Yazzie
2nd Gavin Lemaster
3rd Liam Manuel

Junior Boys Northern Traditional
1st Jonezee Thomson
2nd Jesse Aldaco
3rd Cameron Cisco
4th Bryson Franco

Junior Boys Southern Straight
1st JR Sheridan

Junior Girls Fancy
1st Jocelynn Phoenix
2nd Maleya Jishie
3rd Alina Sisco

Junior Girls Jingle
1st Lilyana Thomson
2nd Winter Harry
3rd Tinsley Williams
4th Lullaby Thomson
Junior Girls Northern Cloth/Buckskin

1st Nenaya Jack

2nd Alaura Franco